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Resumen.- El chano norteño Micropogonias megalops es capturado en el Alto Golfo de California (AGC) por comunidades de
pescadores locales de San Felipe en Baja California, El Golfo de Santa Clara y Puerto Peñasco en Sonora, México. Para la
administración sustentable de la pesquería, es necesario conocer el crecimiento de la especie. Se calculó el crecimiento
individual de M. megalops del AGC usando 4 ecuaciones: la ecuación de crecimiento de von Bertalanffy (ECVB), Logístico,
Gompertz y Schnute. Los parámetros de cada modelo y los intervalos de confianza (IC) fueron calculados usando el método
de máxima verosimilitud. El mejor modelo se seleccionó con el criterio de información de Akaike (CIA). Según el CIA, la ECVB
es la que mejor describe los datos. Los parámetros y sus IC fueron: 1) Longitud asintótica promedio (L) en machos 429 mm
de longitud total LT (IC 426-432 mm LT) y en hembras 461 mm LT (IC 457-464 mm LT); 2) el coeficiente de crecimiento (k) en
machos 0,419 (IC 0,412-0,426) y en hembras 0,377 (IC 0,370-0,384). En conclusión, la ECVB describe a decuadamente el
crecimiento individual de M. megalops en el AGC.
Palabras clave: Crecimiento, modelos múltiples, teoría de información de Akaike, Alto Golfo de California, Micropogonias
megalops, von Bertalanffy
Abstract.- Bigeye Croaker (Micropogonias megalops) is caught in the Upper Gulf of California (UGC) by local community
fishermen from San Felipe in Baja California, Golfo de Santa Clara and Puerto Peñasco in Sonora, Mexico. For the sustainable
management of this fishery, it is necessary to understand its growth cycle. We modeled the individual growth of M. megalops
from the UGC using 4 growth models: von Bertalanffy growth model (VBGM), Logistic, Gompertz and Schnute. The parameters
of each model and their confidence intervals (CI) were computed using the maximum-likelihood method. The best-fit model
was selected using Akaike´s information criterion (AIC). According to AIC, the VBGM model fit best the data. The parameter
estimated and CI were: 1) mean asymptotic length (L) in males 429 mm total length TL (CI 426-432 mm TL) and in females
461 mm TL (CI 457-464 mm TL); 2) the growth coefficient (k) in males 0.419 (CI 0.412-0.426) and in females 0.377 (CI 0.3700.384). In conclusion, the VBGM adequately described the individual mean growth for M. megalops in the UGC.
Key words: Growth, Multi-Model inference, Akaike information theory, Upper Gulf of California, Micropogonias megalops,
von Bertalanffy

INTRODUCTION
The Bigeye Croaker, Micropogonias megalops (Gilbert,
1890), is a coastal bottom-dwelling fish (Varela-Romero &
Grijalva-Chon 2004) that is endemic to the Gulf of California
(Castro-Aguirre 1978, Chao 1995). The fishery became
commercial in the Upper Gulf of California (UGC) in 1991
(Fig. 1) as a socioeconomic alternative to shrimp when
their catch rates dropped. This fish was first caught using
larger vessels; however, since 1992, small boats have

comprised 15.46% of the overall catch. The Bigeye
Croaker fishery represents approximately 27% of volume
of the fish species captured in the UGC. Based on catch
volume and onshore economic value, this is one of the 5
most important fisheries in the UGC (Rodríguez-Quiroz
2010).
Bigeye Croaker are caught from March to August (Fig.
2), which is when the species migrates into the area to
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Figure 1. Fishing ground of Bigeye Croaker Micropogonias
megalops and locations of the main fishing communities /
Áreas de pesca de Chano norteño Micropogonias megalops
y localización de las principales comunidades de Pescadores

Figure 2. Mean monthly landings of Bigeye Croaker from the Upper
Gulf of California from 1995 to 2011. Error bars represent the
standard deviations / Captura promedi o mensual de Chano
norteño del Alto Golfo de California de 1995 a 2011. Las barras
de error representan la desviación estándar
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form aggregations and spawn, and the catch conforms to
economic and market necessities. Before the high demand
for Bigeye Croaker for the surimi industry in Korea there
was no Bigeye Croaker fishery, after this fishery come
out the old traditional fisheries get relaxed from the high
exploitation (Cudney & Turk 1998). Bigeye Croakers are
caught in the UGC by local community fishermen from
San Felipe in Baja California, El Golfo de Santa Clara and
Puerto Peñasco in Sonora, Mexico. Overall catches of
2900 MT in 1998 fell to 596 MT in 2002 and have since
begun to rebound (Fig. 3). The sustainable fishery index
(SFI) calculated by Aragón-Noriega et al. (2009) identifies
4 production periods: one of low capture before 1999
(1451.49 MT year-1); a second of fleet expansion (2408 t
year-1); a third showing a production decline related to
overfishing (923.85 t year-1); and a fourth of recovery,
with a standardization of catch yield at approximately 1057
MT year-1 (2004). Aragón-Noriega et al. (2009) made a
Geographic Information System (GIS) survey showing
that almost 84% of the Bigeye Croaker fishery in the UGC
occurs within 2 marine protected areas, of which almost
74% occurs inside the UGC Biosphere Reserve and 79%
occurs in the Vaquita Refuge Area. Bigeye Croaker caught
in marine protected areas generates a gross profit of
approximately US $501,000 year-1 with a return rate close
to 73%. A lack of fishery regulations, misinformed local
fishermen regarding those regulations, over-fishing by
commercial trawlers, poor flows in the Colorado River
and illegal fishing are all leading to declining catches and
are jeopardizing the permanency and sustainability of this
fishery in the UGC (Galindo-Bect et al. 2000, Varela-

Romero & Grijalva-Chon 2004, Aragón-Noriega et al.
2009).
Effective fishery management requires a detailed
understanding of stock assessment and population
dynamics. Therefore, an analysis of the growth
parameters of individuals is necessary. The most popular
and commonly applied model among the range of
individual growth models is the von Bertalanffy growth
model (VBGM). Katsanevakis & Maravelias (2008) have
demonstrated that the use of multi-model inference (MMI)
is a better alternative than the a priori use of VBGM, and
this approach has been adopted by many authors (Zhu
et al. 2009, Alp et al. 2011, Baer et al. 2011, Mercier et al.
2011). The literature provides alternatives to the VBGM,
such as the Gompertz growth model, Logistic model
(Ricker 1975), Schnute model (Schnute 1981), and SchnuteRichards model (Schnute & Richards 1991). When more
than one model is used, model selection is usually based
on the shape of the anticipated curve, biological
assumptions, and fit of the data. Parametric inference and
estimation as well as the precision of these estimates are
based solely on the fitted model. Another approach is to
fit more than one model and select the best model based
on information theory. This approach has been
recommended as a more robust alternative when
compared with more traditional approaches (Katsanevakis
2006). The most common information-theory approach is
to use the Akaike information criterion (AIC)
(Katsanevakis 2006, Wang & Liu 2006, Katsanevakis &
Maravelias 2008, Zhu et al. 2009, Cerdenares et al. 2011,
Cruz-Vásquez et al. 2012).

Figure 3. Annual landings of Bigeye Croaker in the area according to official records for the 3 main fishing towns /
Captura anual de Chano norteño en el área, de acuerdo a los registros oficiales en los 3 campos pesqueros principales
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Therefore, the aim of this work is twofold: on one hand,
to determine the growth parameters of the Bigeye Croaker
in the UGC using a multi-model approach, and 2, to figure
out which model fits best the length-at-age raw data. The
resulting growth parameters will be compared versus
those obtained by Arzola-Sotelo (2013) whom gets growth
parameter of M. megalops in a period of 12-14 years later
(2010-2012) and try to elucidate possible effect of fisheries
over growth parameters. The rationale behind the selection
of these objectives was as follows: The only one previous
study (Román-Rodríguez 2000) that has reported M.
megalops growth parameters seems to be erroneously
computed or reported. An exceptional opportunity to
compare growth parameter at the early catches years
versus growth parameters after fishery stress (AragónNoriega et al. 2009) arises since Arzola-Sotelo (2013)
reported a similar study after 12 years of the present study
data.

catch fisheries. The Bigeye Croaker fishery targets larger
fish, including fish that may be larger than average size at
age, whereas the by-catch fisheries target smaller fish
and possibly fish smaller than average size at age.

MODEL

SELECTION AND INFERENCE ABOUT INDIVIDUAL

GROWTH

The information theory approach was used to determine
the model that fits the data best as well as to estimate
individual growth parameters (Schnute & Groot 1992,
Katsanevakis 2006, Katsanevakis & Maravelias 2008). We
selected a set of 4 models to address the length at age
data and determined which model was best. These models
were the VBGM (Eq. 1), Logistic model (Eq. 2), Gompertz
growth model (Eq. 3), Schnute model (Schnute 1981) (Eq.
4).
The VBGM is given by:
(1)

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The logistic growth equation is given by:

DATA SOURCE
Length-at-age of Bigeye Croaker from the UGC were
obtained from the CONABIO database (Banco de Datos,
SNIB-CONABIO)1, as in Roman-Rodríguez (2000). For
more detailed information about the sampled period,
number of fish sampled by month, number of years, and
number of fish sampled by sex, see the online spreadsheet
on the website mentioned above. In short, the data are
1012 samples of Bigeye Croaker that were obtained from
artisanal fishery vessels during the period of January to
May in 1997 and June to August in 1998 in the Gulf of
Santa Clara, Sonora, Mexico in the Biosphere Reserve of
the Upper Gulf of California and Colorado River Delta.
Otoliths were prepared as it is described by RomanRodríguez (2000). Every pair of otoliths were washed,
measured and weighted describing their length (mm),
width (mm) and weight (g), and kept in envelops with
their respective field and organism data. Age was
estimated by counting the annual growth bands
deposited in the sagittal otoliths, which were covered
with epoxy resin and cut it in transversal through the
center of the otolith (2-2.5 mm) to read the growth bands.
The total lengths of 664 individuals measured were used
to model Bigeye Croaker growth at size and age groups,
capture area and gender. The data used are the raw
combined data from the directed fishery and from by-

(2)
The Gompertz growth equation is given by:
(3)
In these models, the following parameters are used:
L(t)

is length at age t (total length mm)

t

is age (years)

L

is the asymptotic length (total length mm)

k

determines how fast L is reached (growth
coefficient)

t0

is the hypothetical age at size zero (initial
condition parameter)

k2

is a relative growth rate parameter

t1

is the inflection point of the sigmoid curve

t2

is



is the theoretical initial relative growth rate at
zero age (with units of yr-1)

k3

is the rate of the exponential decrease of the
relative growth rate with age (with units of yr-1)

<http://www.conabio.gob.mx/institucion/cgi-bin/datos.cgi?Letras=L&Numero=298>

1
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The Schnute (1981) growth model takes 4 mathematical
forms. In this study, we use the case 1 model (Eq. 4) when
  0,  0,
(4)

1

is the lowest age in the dataset

2

is the highest age in the dataset



is a relative growth rate (time constant)



is an incremental relative growth rate (incremental
time constant)



is the size at age 1



is the size at age 2

AIC = -2LL + 2 k

(10)

where
LL

is the negative log likelihood

n

is the number of observations

k

is the number of parameters in each model

For all models, the differences between the AICc values
were calculated using

To compute L using the Schnute model, it is necessary
use the following Eq. (5).

i = AICi - AICmin
Models with an i> 10 are not supported by the data and
should not be considered for parameter estimation; this
criterion was proposed by Burnham & Anderson (2002).
For each model, i, the plausibility was estimated using
the following Eq. (11) for the Akaike weight:

(5)

(11)

The models were fit using the maximum likelihood method.
Additive and multiplicative error structures were
considered. The maximum likelihood-fitting algorithm was
based on the Eq. (6).

Following a MMI approach, the ‘average’ L  was
calculated as the sum of the product of the L parameter
multiplied by the corresponding wi for all acceptable
models (Eq. 12) as follows:

(6)
where  represents the parameters of the models and 
represents the standard deviations of the errors calculated
using the following Eq. (7 and 8).

for multiplicative error (7)

or additive error

(8)

Model selection was performed using the bias-corrected
form (AICc, Eq. 9) of the AIC (Eq. 10) (Hurvich & Tsai
1989, Shono 2000, Burnham & Anderson 2002,
Katsanevakis 2006, Katsanevakis & Maravelias 2008). The
model with the lowest AICc (Eq. 9) value was selected as
the best model.
AIC C=AIC + (2k (k + 1) / (n - k -1)
and

(9)

(12)

CONFIDENCE INTERVAL
The 95% confidence interval (CI) of growth model
parameters (), were estimated after Venzon & Moolgavkor
(1988) using the likelihood profile method. These
estimations are based on chi-square distribution with d
degrees of freedom. The confidence interval was defined
as all values of  that satisfy the inequality
(13)
where

is the negative log-likelihood of the

fitted value of  and
are the values of the chi
square distribution with 1 degree of freedom (d) at a
confidence level of 1-. Thus the 95% CI for  encompass
all values between the negative log-likelihood and
negative log-likelihood of the best estimate of  that is
less than 3.84 (d= 1; 3.84). When considering more than
one parameter, the confidence intervals become wider.
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This only occurs if there is any correlation (covariance)
between parameters. Cerdenares et al. (2011) explained
that the von Bertalanffy growth model has the parameters
correlated. They also proposed that the solution is to
compute the likelihood based confidence region estimated
from contours of constant log-likelihood over the
objective surface. Following the Cerdenares et al. (2011)
suggestion, this procedure was applied to the L and k
parameters jointly to avoid the problem of parameter
correlation. In this case, Equation (13) must satisfy the
inequality associated with the 2 distribution with 2
degrees of freedom, where the reference value is less than
5.99 for 2 parameters.

Table 1. Average length at different estimated ages of Bigeye
Croaker Micropogonias megalops. Sample details are shown /
Longitud media en diferentes edades estimadas del Chano
norteño Micropogonias megalops. Se muestran los detalles de
muestreo

RESULTS
A total of 664 Bigeye Croakers were measured and aged
(see method section). The total length (TL) ranged from
93 to 490 mm and averaged 308.8 ± 7.8 mm TL. The
distribution in bins of 25 mm TL increments showed that
there were 2 predominant groups with lengths at 201-225
mm TL and 375-400 mm TL (Fig. 4). The estimated age of
the fishes ranged from 1 to 16 years (Table 1) with a total
length of 460 mm in the oldest fish. The youngest fish
had an average TL of 161.6.5 ± 23.8 mm. The smallest
individual collected (93 mm in TL) was undifferentiated
(no sexed juvenile) at 1 years of age. The largest fish (490
mm in TL) was a 12-year-old female.

Figure 4. Length frequency distributions of Micropogonias megalops from the Upper Gulf of California / Distribución
de las frecuencias de longitud de Micropogonias megalops del Alto Golfo de California
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Table 2. Akaike’s information criterion (AIC), number of parameters in each model (K), Akaike differences (i ), Akaike
weights (Wi), estimated asymptotic length (L), and the corresponding conditional asymptotic standard error (S.E.) for each
candidate model / Criterio de información de Akaike (AIC), número de parámetros en cada modelo (K), diferencias de
Akaike (i), ponderaciones de Akaike (W i), longitud asintótica estimada (L ), y el error estándar (S.E.) que corresponde a
la longitud asintótica para cada uno de los modelos candidatos

For each model, Table 2 shows the corresponding AIC,
i, Wi, L, and the averaged L. The VBGM showed the
lowest AIC value in the 3 dataset (Total data, females and
males). Another important result shown in Table 2 is the
Delta value (i) for each models, the i values were greater
than 10 for the remaining 3 models tested in the males
datasets, but in females and total data set, Schnute got
5.1 and 4.8 values, respectively. Females had the highest
asymptotic length value with Schnute model (L= 478
mm).

female and males database are showed only this equation.
Fig. 7 shows the growth trajectory the VBGM fitted to
female database, and the individually confidence interval
and joint confidence contour for L and k parameters.
Figure 8 shows the same, but for male’s database. The
panel ‘d’ in both figures (Figs. 7 and 8) shows a wider
interval each parameter than individually obtained (panel
b and c, both figures).

The anticipated growth curves should be different
each model, however the 4 growth curves displayed in
Fig. 5 have very similar trajectories, that in fact is the
expected growth curves of the VBGM. This figure include
the Schnute growth model fitted to the data, but the
likelihood profiles of the  parameters are in Fig. 6. The
values were: = 137 (CI= 133-141 mm; P < 0.05), = 451
(CI= 448-455 mm; P < 0.05), = 0.4036 (CI= 0.394-0.414; P
< 0.05), = 0.997 (CI= 0.996-0.998; P < 0.05).

The Sciaenidae family (croaker fish) dominates near shore,
soft-bottom, estuarine, and freshwater habitats
throughout temperate and tropical waters. Because of
their abundance and accessibility, they support important
commercial, recreational, and artisanal fisheries wherever
they are found (Pondella et al. 2008). Therefore, there are
many studies of individual growth in other sciaenid
species around the world (Pondella et al. 2008, RamosMiranda et al. 2009, Hutchings et al. 2010). In the Gulf of
California, there are at least 30 species of Sciaenidae
(Chao 1995) but only 3 are endemic; Totoaba Totoaba

The VBGM was the best fitted model to the data (AIC
and Wi values). For this reason the VBGM fitted data to
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Figure 5. Growth curves generated by the 4 models using total data for Micropogonias megalops from the Upper Gulf of California / Curvas
de crecimiento generadas con los 4 modelos usando todos los datos para Micropogonias megalops del Alto Golfo de California

macdonaldi, Gulf corvina Cynoscion othonopterus, and
Bigeye Croaker M. megalops. Román-Rodríguez &
Hammann (1997) reported age and growth data for
totoaba, and they found that the oldest individual had an
asymptotic length of L = 1355 mm at 25 yrs of age.
However, there are 3 studies reporting the growth of gulf
corvina C. othonopterus that use the VBGM (RománRodríguez 2000, CRIP 2005, Erisman 2012). They reported
the oldest gulf corvina to be 9 yrs old; however, different
asymptotic lengths were reported in each study (763-985
mm). The M. megalops appears to be the smallest among
sciaenids in the UGC because the highest asymptotic
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length obtained was 461 mm (L) for females. M. megalops
appears to have intermediate longevity when compared
with other endemic sciaenids from the Gulf of California
as the oldest individual was 16 yrs old (the oldest reported
C. othonopterus was 9 yrs old and the oldest T.
macdonaldi was 25 yrs old).
There are 2 previous studies reporting the growth of
M. megalops in the UGC. A study by Román-Rodríguez
(2000) unfortunately appears to report an inaccuracy in
the asymptotic length value, this author present the
VBGM embedded in the graph; however, there are
discrepancies in the tabulated data and data on the figure.

Figure 6. Likelihood profiles of parameters estimated for the Schnute growth model. a) parameter  , b) parameter , c) parameter  and d)
parameter  / Perfiles de verosimilitud para los parámetros estimados en el modelo de crecimiento de Schnute. a) parámetro  , b) parámetro
, c) parámetro  y d) parámetro 

While observed data in table are less than 500 mm in TL,
in the graphic is showed TL higher than 500 mm. In the
present study, we used the same data that was used by
Román-Rodríguez (2000) but we processed the raw data
differently. Thus, it was impossible to compare our results
with those of Román-Rodríguez (2000). The other study
was development with data from a period elapsed 20102012 (Arzola-Sotelo 2013). This author also refused a
comparison his result to those presented by RománRodríguez (2000) for the same reason highlighted above.
A comparison of the present study and Arzola-Sotelo
(2013) become remarkable because the present study
analyzed data from the same zone than Arzola-Sotelo
(2013) but from a different period (1997-1998). Another
similarity in the present study and the Arzola-Sotelo (2013)
is the use of Multi-model approach with the same 4 models.
It is important to mention that Arzola-Sotelo (2013) only
present data without separation by sexes. According to
Aragón-Noriega et al. (2009) the period of the present
was one of low capture (early period of the fishery) and
that presented by Arzola-Sotelo (2013) was a period of
recovery after high fishery exploitation.

Model selection was performed using the AIC. The
advantage of this approach is that the models are
hierarchically ordered based on their fit to the data, and
the parameters of the candidate models can be averaged.
For this procedure, it is necessary to estimate the Akaike
weight (Burnham & Anderson 2002). In the present study
and in the Arzola-Sotelo (2013) the best model that fit the
data was VBGM and in second place was the Schnute
model, the differences in both studies is in the Akaike
weight (Wi). In the present study the Wi value, in favor to
VBGM was 91.87%, and the Wi value, in favor to Schnute
model was 8.13%. In Arzola-Sotelo (2013) the Wi value, in
favor to VBGM was 72.85%, and the Wi value, in favor to
Schnute model was 26.8%. The observation of Burnham
& Anderson (2002), which stated that it is better to declare
a best model, only if the Wi value is greater than 80%,
must be taken into account.
Taken into account the above observation, ArzolaSotelo (2013) decided not to select a single best model.
Instead they computed an averaged asymptotic length
from the 4 models and obtained a L= 428.7. They reported
the asymptotic length being 439.86 mm TL for VBGM and
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Figure 7. Outputs of the von Bertalanffy growth model fitted to female data of Micropogonias megalops from the Upper Gulf of California. a) growth curve, b) Likelihood
profile of parameter k, c) Likelihood profile of parameter L, d) Negative log-likelihood contour for parameters L and k. The area in grey denotes joint confidence
intervals (2test, P < 0.05) / Salidas del modelo de crecimiento de von Bertalanffy ajustado a los datos de hembras de Micropogonias megalops del Alto Golfo de
California. a) curva de crecimiento, b) perfil de verosimilitud del parámetro k, c) perfil de verosimilitud del parámetro L , d) Contornos de verosimilitud para los
parámetros L , y k. El área en gris representa los intervalos de confianza conjuntos (prueba 2 , P < 0,05)
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Figure 8. Outputs of the von Bertalanffy growth model fitted to male data of Micropogonias megalops from the Upper Gulf of California. a) growth curve, b) Likelihood
profile of parameter k, c) Likelihood profile of parameter L, d) Likelihood contour for parameters L and k. The area in grey denotes joint confidence intervals (2test,
P < 0.05) / Salidas del modelo de crecimiento de von Bertalanffy ajustado a los datos de machos de Micropogonias megalops del Alto Golfo de California. a) curva
de crecimiento, b) perfil de verosimilitud del parámetro k, c) perfil de verosimilitud del parámetro L, d) Contornos de verosimilitud para los parámetros L, y k. El
área en gris representa los intervalos de confianza conjuntos (prueba 2, P < 0,05)

398.37 mm TL for Schnute. In the present study we found
the asymptotic length of 448 mm TL and 452 mm TL for
VBGM and Schnute respectively. After averaged the value
was L= 448.64 because the value Wi= 91.87% in favor to
VBGM.
Considering only the averaged value of L, in the
present study or in the Arzola-Sotelo (2013) study, it is
noted that M. megalops showed a rapid growth, reaching
237 mm during the second age-class, which is more than
50% of the mean asymptotic total length. Cerdenares et
al. (2011) mentioned that rapid growth may be an
advantage adapted for predator avoidance. In fact,
between the third and fourth age-class the M. megalops
reaching 75% of the mean asymptotic total length (337
mm TL)
The Schnute growth model is a 4-parameter model. If
we watch over the  and  parameters, it may happen that
the estimated curve lies close to a 3-parameter submodel.
In this case, the 3 parameters submodel become the VBGM
if = 1. In the present study, our estimation this parameter
was 0.997 and in Arzola-Sotelo (2013) 1.01. For this reason
in our study and in Arzola-Sotelo (2013) study, the
trajectories of the curves for Schnute and VBGM resulted
very similar. The advantage of the Schnute model is that
shows a differential equation forming 8 different curve
patterns depending on the parameter values. In this case,
for M. megalops, showed a growth curve similar to VBGM.
The Schnute model is a general 4 parameter growth model
that contains most of the preceding growth models as
special cases. Rather than modeling the instantaneous
rate of change, Schnute concentrates on the relative rate
of change. Additionally, Schnute showed a
parameterization approach that is statistically stable. The
convergence of the nonlinear least squares can be
successful when other parameterizations failed to
converge. As 2 of the 4 parameters in Schnute’s model
are expected value parameters (, ), it is would expect a
greater stability than for VBGM parameterizations.
In the present study, the Schunte model showed near
values of the negative log-likelihood (-LL) in comparison
with the VBGM. Also was showed that the VBGM was
the best candidate model; however, It is assumed that the
age data are sufficiently informative to describe the
growth pattern of M. megalops, with either Schnute or
VBGM. The -LL were -3481.9 and -3483.3 for Schnute and
VBGM respectively, but the AIC penalize that model with
more parameter (is the case for Schnute) resulting in AIC
of -6955.8 and -6960.7 and consequently and i value of
4.8 and 0 for Schnute and VBGM, respectively. If the
36
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values = 137, = 451 and = 0.4036 computed for Schnute
and fixed = 1, then the -LL become -3487.8 resulting
AIC= -6967.6 and consequently the i value of 0 and 7 for
Schnute and VBGM, respectively. Thus, Schnute become
in the model best fit the data with the Akaike weight of
97.12%.
The VBGM is typically used because it is the best
known and most commonly applied length-at-age model
Also because it is considered that provides biologically
meaningful parameters, unlike other models; however, the
case of Schnute model used in the present study have
the same physiological baseline than VBGM (Schnute
1981). VBGM is based on metabolic processes (balance
between the processes of catabolism and anabolism). The
animal growth be considered the result of a balance
between synthesis and destruction, and between
anabolism and catabolism of the building materials of the
body. The organism grows as long as building prevails
over breaking down; the organism reaches a steady state
if and when both processes are equal. Once again, Schnute
model is that shows a differential equation forming 8
different curve patterns depending on the parameter
values shows a differential equation forming 8 different
curve patterns depending on the parameter values, the
Schnute model used in the present study have the same
physiological baseline than VBGM (Schnute 1981).
The biological relevance in growth model trajectories
was discussed by Karkach (2006). The growth curves
used in this study to describe the size increment of M.
megalops from UGC are parametric functions with
different parameters relating to the measure of paired sizeage data. As mentioned above, the mathematical
functions used in this study do not reflect the nature and
dynamics of the core biological processes (feeding,
digestion, assimilation, respiration, excretion). Probably
a more general approach to changes in size would be to
regards the organism´s size as a result of dynamics balance
between the accumulations and break-down of biomass
(Karkach 2006). The models of growth can be a simple
and abstract involving a simplistic description of built up
and break-down of organism compounds and tissues,
with each of these processes being related to size (Karkach
2006).
The growth coefficient (parameter k for VBGM and 
for Schnute) is an important parameter to elucidate about
the fishery stress over the species under study. In this
case, M. megalops from the UGC, the growth coefficient
reduced from 1997-1998 (present study k= 0.378, = 0.436)
to 2010-2012 k= 0.26, = 0.26 (Arzola-Sotelo 2013). The

possible explanation is that the fishing pressure forced
the species to divert their energy in purpose of reach
sexual maturity at a younger age and size. So far, these
assumptions are mere speculations that should be
addressed in future work, which relate the foundations of
growth estimated in this study with issues of reproduction
and environment.
As clearly showed by Ohnishi et al. (2011), if the
objective is to describe the growth performance of a
species, the best model must be applied. Thus, we
conclude that a multi-model approach should replace the
default use of a single model, and when possible, only
the raw data should be used for modeling the individual
growth of fish, such as M. megalops from the UGC.
The present study states the biological baseline of
individual growth of bigeye croaker M. megalops in the
UGC. It is clear that the of bigeye croaker fishery should
be based and supported by increasingly accurate
assessments. In this case, knowledge of individual growth
of bigeye croaker studies can be used to influence
subsequent decisions about its fishery management.
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